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failed to surmount. From the Armenians in Cilicia he
received a warm welcome, and he was preparing the last
stage of his journey when suddenly in the river Salif he came
to his death by drowning. Some of the German crusaders
went home forthwith, though the majority continued under
the command of Barbarossa's son Frederick to Antioch ; but
here they were attacked by pestilence, and only a remnant
of the splendid army which Barbarossa had led from Ratisbon
eventually arrived at Acre.
The second great expedition—led by the kings of England philiP n
and France—had not yet arrived. The final conflict of
Henry II with Philip Augustus, followed by Henry's death
and Richard's accession, caused a long delay. It was not
until July 1190 that Richard and Philip at last made a start.
They chose the sea route, Richard sailing from Marseilles,
Philip from Genoa, and met at Messina in Sicily. Here
there was another six months' delay, in which seeds of discord
were sown which were to have a fatal effect on the Crusade,
First of all, Richard repudiated his French bride and was
betrothed to Berengaria of Navarre ; secondly, the friendli-
ness with king Tancred was a natural source of offence to
the Germans, since Henry VI claimed the throne of Sicily;
and finally, even this friendship was broken when Richard
claimed from Tancred the dowry of his sister Joan, William
II's widow. He even hoisted his banner over Messina, and
it was with difficulty that Philip brought about peace. At
last, in March 1191, the expedition set sail again, but while
Philip went direct to Acre, Richard turned aside to Cyprus
to rescue his fiancee Berengaria, whose vessel had been driven
ashore in a storm. He stayed to conquer the island from
Isaac Comnenus, and it was not until June that he reached
Acre.
With the arrival of Richard the concentration of the
crusaders was completed. They had been assembling for
two years at Acre, and the whole of that time had been spent
on the siege of the city. The king of Jerusalem, Guy of
Lusignan, had been released from captivity in 1188, and had
managed to collect a sufficient force to commence the siege
in June 1189. The Scandinavian fleet, which on its way
round Spain had rendered valuable assistance to the Portu-
guese against the Moslems, arrived in September, accompanied

